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Manitoba Medical Association Annual Meeting

Brandon, June 22nd and 23rd, 1909

-PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS

J. R. JONES, M.D.

WVINIPEG, MAN.

* Gentlemen,-
My first duty aq Priçlpnt of the 'Manitoba Mcdical As:su-

ciation is to thank you for my election, October Sth, 1908, at the
timne of the formation of our Association-an event of vast

* importance to the future wvelfare of our profession in this pro-
vince. The position ca«,rres with it the responsibility of deliver-
ing an annual address. According to a Nvise tradition this ad-
dress should not bc techuical but rather in the direction of our

* speeial interests and local needs. Iu the year 1891 a strenuous
endeavor -was made to formn a provincial association. At the
organization meeting Dr. J. H. O 'Donneil w~as elected President
and I wvns Secretary. This inaugural meeting wvas a most gratify-
ing success in everywav-,y-in point of attendance, the production
of excellent papers and in profitable discussion. As a r(,wardl
for my wvork as Secretary, 1 was made President-eleet, contrary
to my emphatb( protest because I f elt I could be more useful as
Secretary. 1 was absent in England for a time in 1892, hence I

* could exert no personal and direct influence in regard to our
conternplated annual meeting. Oui' Secretary did nothing. The
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profession did less than nothing. The Presirlent-ecet pi'opeedled
to thec advertiscd annual meeting to be lield at theic fanitoba
Hotel. H-ere lie met a corporal 's guard of the profession placidly
smoking on the pavement 'in front of the liotel. The President-
elect at once returned home in a f£rame of mind botter imagincd
tlhan deseribed. Sucli is the brief and iiiglorious career of flic
first MAanitoba Medical Association w'hicli thougli vigorous at its
birth died from n anition.

At that time there ivas no unity, no loyalty, no entliusismn.
Apathy and jealousy eliaracterized our profession. Winiiip(_,g
wvas an overgrown village, Manitoba an expcri-noent and ail of us
had a lirnited horizon.

Since then our country lias undergone an amazing- materiai
developernent and Winnipeg gr.îdually becanie more and more
nietropolitan. Our profession likmwisc lias chtangcd for the better.
This is largely owing to the stimulating influience of the Win-
nipeg M\,edico-chirurgica,,l Society, Manitoba Medical College, the
Clinical and other Societies, and last but not least the influence
of tlie Western Canada MUedical Journal.

Whilst we acknowledge the be.neficial. influence of these
varions factors, it is, however, esbntial that the wliole profession
of Manitoba should meet once ecd yuar .at varions points in the
province.

It is fortunate that our first annual meeting sliould be lield
in tlie flourishing City of Brandon, so noted for its generous
liospitality and for being the breeding ground of so many suc-
cessf ul politicians. At first thouglit I imagined tliis selection wvas
a mistalie but nom, I -arn convinced of its wisdom. The meeting
of the Canadian Medical Association and that of the Britisli
Association for the Advp-ncement of Science would oversliadlow
and dwarf our inafant o- golylzation if we had selected Winipeg.

Tlie future of ou±È Association hinges upon tlie outeome of
this meeting. If this convention turns out to bc an uuqualifled
suecess-and your numbers today and the papers supplied are
most ass-trinig-we shall have no fears regarding tlie future.

The papers whicli wvill be read and I hope, tliorouglhly dis-
cus9ed, are numnerous and many of themi on subjeets of great
importance.

Let me 1 i.mit myseif, by -way of introduction, to a brief state-
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ment of the aims and objeets of our Association. Meeting once a
year, ecdi member is enabled to bring b-2ferc the profession lus
observations, experience and conclusions, thus furnishii'xg lis
contribution of scientifie truth for the advantage of ail. The con-
sciousness that our wvork -will. be argned before a jury of our
peers, tixat our papers wvil1 be subjected to the searcli light of
criticisrn, stimulates us to greater meal, encourages a logical ar-
rangement of our observations, and aw'akens a scientific, interest
iin our daily task. Iu order to miake inteilectual progress, au
initereiauge of jdeas is essential. The circulation of ideas is
as nccessýary for the wcll-being of our Association as is the cir-
culation of the blood for physical lifie and growth. The battcring
of our cherished prejudices and often distorted perceptions, wvili
broaden our ininds and xnale us take stock of ourselves. It is
imipossible to imagine a more satisfactory mode of coxnpletely
threshing out a medical problem than a public trial before coin-
petent judges wvith the advocacy of an earncst scierntifie invest-
igation on the one hand and on fixe other side of a cool and
skzeptical rival minutely criticising the accuracy of every as-
sertion and fihe logical value of cadi. inference.

T have seen the intellectual gladiators of our profession in
the arena of discussion, especially about the time of the introdluc-
tion of Listerism.

T hope our discussion '%vill stimulate scientifie enquiry, give
dlefinite shape to nebulous ideas floating throughi the busy brain
and fructify our falter--ing thoughts.

Among tic chief advantages of our debates is that the mnost
animatcd controversy may be carried on in a tropical manner,
the most opposite opinions may bc entcrtained and supported, the
kzeenest rivalry may be engendered, witiout tic slighitest personal
aniniosity but ratier witi an increase of good feeling and
miutual respect regardiug ecd other, not as antagonist but as
fellow worhers in the great cause of humanity. We shouid ex-
peet this from. men engaged in tic stud-y of the highest and
noblest of ail sciences. *We have to dleal wrvith the greatest -%vork
of God, in tie most complicated machinery in the natural world.

Tic solitary workcer in medicine is encrusted with empiricism
and like tic good ship plowing througi the r.,a becoming covered
witli barnacles requires to, be cleaned up at least once a year.
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TUBEROTTLOSIS.

If a sînali fraction of thc lîuge ainounts of mioney spent on
acroplanes, Dreadnoughits and cleath-dcaling machines, werc used
to figlit the battie against thie\Vlite Plague, w'hat saving of life
there would bc, wlîat assuaging of humnan misery and grief 1

The brutal apathy of nations spending millions and millions
on armaments, pagreantry and pomp, while millions die fromn a
curable and preventible discase reminds one of a historical
parallel-N'ero flldled -w'hile Rome was burning.

None of the eivilized nations of the world have discSarg-ed
their duty in regard to tubereulosis, except, perhaps, Gerinaity.
Germany, with lier accustomed thoroughiness, has mobilizcd lier
scientifie force in battie array against the battalions of tulier-
culosis. T'a narkzed diminution of the mortality during the las4
15 years, since the adoption of the dispensary system, furnishes
complete and irrefutabie evidence that Gcrmany's plan of flic
campaignis correctf. The apathy and negligence of the varions
local governments are most culpable. Notwithistanding the fi.' d
of literature on the subjeet, the teaehings and wav-.rnings of our
profession, and demonstrateci results of the modern trcatmiil.,
our people are not yet really alive to te ravages of tuberculosis
inthe destruction of human life and in the national lozs. oc-

casioned by a long continued illness.
In Canada alone one competent autliority estimates it costs the

nation annually -,wenty-four million dollars. *While I ain not in
accord with ail the arguments leading up to this apalling estini-
ate, yet wve know it runs up iiito many millions per annum. The
mnost convincing argument to the lay mind. is to regard tuber-
cuilosis as a social problem of national material importance.
To round off this argument, permit nie to quote a fewv statisties
furnished by the International Congrcss on Tuberculosis helci at
Washington last October.

The death rate f rom ail forms of tuberculosis in the UJnitcd
States is 164 per 100,000 of the population and the number of
deaths in 1906 was 138,000.

At this rate of mnortality of the persons nowv living in the
United States five millions would die of tLuberculosis. The aver-
age at death for maies is 37.6 ycairs, and of females 33.4 yea»:S.
The expeetation. of life lost -%vas at least 24 years. The averaged
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period. of disability prccecling death £rom tuberciuosis exceeded
3ycears.

Tphe rnoney cost of tueeis',includiug capitalized earn-
itig power lost by death, exeeeds $8,000 a death, and ýthei total eost
cxceded $1,100,000,000 ayear.

I-uînanity wîll not, awaki1en a nation but mioney wvi1l. Money
spent upon the w'arfare against taibercu1losis is a spleiidid national
inivestrnent.

The înost delinquent province of our Dominion in regard to
the tubercular'problemi is Manitoba. Till a very recent date wo
have donc nothing.

The Ontario GovernMent gives to each municipality establislh-
ing a Sanitarini a grant of $41,000 and $1.50 per patient per
w'eekc while in residence. The eost of the shacks for the treat-
mient of these cases is a inere bagatelle.

If MaI-,nitoba gave a similar yrant and the saine allowvae
for treatmcnt, sanatario wonild spring up in a fair number of
municipalities. Every cxisting hospital in iManitoba, shonld have
a tubercular annex. The experieuce of otiier nations-Enigland,
Germany and Dennark-where the inortality froin tuberclilosis
lias been recluced 50 per cent. shonld. stimulate us to spend our
nioney in the beneficent wairfare against the miost relentless
disease whicli affects inankind.

Pennsylvania spends ont of the state revenue alone $2,000,-
000 anfluafly. M.\,aine, Massachiusetts and -Wisconsin have fallen
into line.

flow vigorously the Manitoba governinent ivili grapple with
the rat problem

On this, question it -will rech a Iiighier altitude of duty but
it ivili gaze on the tubercular problein with eretinous stupefac-
tion.

A persistent caînpaign of education of our people is an es-
sential pre-requisite before the government will act.

Lctures on tubereulosis should be given in every sehool in
Manitoba, and instruction given to every sehool teacher during,
his normal course. The tcxt book on phIyý-iology and hygiene for
ehidren and teachers shonld contain information aboutcontagrious
(1* -ases. "The Essentials of I-Iealthi" adopte(! by the iBoard of
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Education for British Columbia contains an excellent article by
Dr. Fagan, Secretary of the British Columbia Boeard of llealth.

As soon as public opinion lias been moulded by educaý-,tion,
special legisiation can be enacted as in other communicable
diseases, as smallpox, scariet feyer and diplithieria, ivith equally
gratifying resuits.

HIOSPITAL LE GISLATION.
At the las-L session of our local legisiature important amend-

ments were -inade to "The Charity Aid Act" iwhich will have a
salutary effeet upon the maintenane and management of our
hospitals. The provisions of the amende2d act wvill largely prevent
hospital abuse. Bacl i nunicipality must nowv pay for the treat-
ment of its sick poor " at the rate of not more than one dollar
per day."'

flitherto patients, well able to pay the local practitioner,
have scuttled off to Winnipeg and Brandon and received free
tro 'fTrent, tiras materially affecting the local docter besides
li WC,.iDg his prestige in the estilnatioL of the public. For ordin-
ary di,;eases and f&. simple operations patients fromn ail parts
flock in our hospitals just to avoid paying the regular practitiorer
and the exvenses of home nursing.

Now that the municipalities are forced. to pay the shiot tiiere
wviil be a careful enquiry ito the financial standing of thec ap-
plicant for admission into the public wards.

It will be uo longer possible for well-to-do mechanics, salaried
officiais and fair wage carners to grossly iýnpose on charity. In
this newv country we should strive to prevent alJ pauperizing
tendencies. Impo-,ition upon hospitals bias been due to laxity
and (!arelesshess on the part of managers of hospitals. Thiere lias
been no thorongli systematic inspection of applicants seking
free treatment.

In order to show% a contrast between places where there is
practically no enquiry and ivhere thiere is thorougli inspection,
let me quote Detroit with a population of 385,00') and Winnipeg
with its population of 120,000.

In 1907 Detroit only paid $13,269.50 £P~r the maintenance of
its sick poor.

At the same rate per diem (85c) the cost for Winnipeg fer
.he saine y-ear would have been $61,714.28. This shows flie value
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of inspection, and reveals to the generdi practitioner ho-w lie is
cheated 1-y the imposition of patients, assisted by careless super-
vision of a loose-jointed and misplaced philantliropy.

I think we have reached that stage of dlcvelopmen-t where the
Manitoba government should appoint an experienced medical
mn as Inspector of -Iospitals"anid Cliarities. For niany years
Ontario lias liad this useful official. Elcre we liavc au Inspector
of Publie Buildings who kaows nothing ab)out sanitation, asepsis,
hospital inanogcment and equipment. Yf we haci an Inspector
lic would insiqt upon a urtiformn system of book-keeping and uni-
form reports to th( governuments so that a rational comparison
eould be made of the various hospitals and charities.

VITAL STATISTIOS.

The îmrortance of flic prompt and proper registratisna of
births, deaths, and marriages, as wTell ai their compilation, eau
scarcely be ovcrestimai:ed. This is important from. a legal and a
healtli stanidpo.it. Althougli the legal advantages of accurate
registration are so manifestly obvions to the inembers of our
A£1ýsoeiation, let me enumerate a few of these as exaniples-in the
administration of estates, the settîcmnent of if e insurance, policies,
the disabilities of minors, proving flic age of consent in case of
rape, in the laws relating, to conipulsory education and child
labour, the inheritance of property, the settiemient of wills. Last
year over 50,000 enquiries were made for legal purposes in the
City o-f New York. It is superfluoas for me to adduce arguments
in favor of accurate vital statistics, their tabulation, etc., before
an audience crimposedl of physiciins. Lasi; moutli 1 visitedl the
Departmnent of Agriculture to investigrate their systemn of buokz-
keeping in reference to the recording f via0 ttsis h

present systemn began i 1S82. Prior to that date the records are
negleeted andi val.uiless. So far as the registration of deaths are
eoncerned, they are of undoubted leg,,al value. I amn ýatisfied there
is laxity and imperfection in the registration of births. Indeed
mlany births arc unrecordcd. The healtli value of the govern-
ment records at present, is almost nothing for there is no tab-
ulation of flic returns mnade by the clerks of the varions municip-
alities. These returns are bouand iii haîf yearly volumues and
contain a mine of information regarding deaths ini our Province.
lJnfortunately tlic mine has niot been workçed. The desircd in-
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formation is there, but there is no classification, no tabulation of
these valuable statisties. But this defect, this negleet, can be
easily remedied. I thinkl éour Province is sufficiently developed
to justify tAie Goverument in appointing an executive oflicer
under the control of the Provincial Board of H-ealth. To this
officiai among his manifold duties niight be deputed the regist-
ration and tabulation of vital statistics. Surely it is natural that
these statisties slîould be under tho supervision of the Provincial
Board of Ilealthi instead of beingr a neglected appendage of the
Departnîent of Agriculture. The Commission on Uniforrn
Vital Statistics of the AmericanüMedical Association lias reported
a mo4iel bill for the consideration of state legislatures. This bill
has met with the approval of the Bureau of Vital Statistics of
the Ulnited States Census Pepartrnent and also of the Coin-
missioners in Unif orm Laws appointed, by the G ommission of the
Amnerican Bar Association, and also of thie officers of the Ameri-
can Medical IIlealth Association. Should not Manitoba drop into
hune ? 1 w'ould suggyest that this Association appoint a comîuittee
to look into the wvlole ques-t-ion, and havý.e powver to assist the
authorities so that our vital statisties may have scîentific value.

lINTER-ýPROVINCIAýL REGISTRATION.

There is one question of far reaching importance to -%vlih
I desire to direct the attention of this large representative gather-
ing. I refer to Inter-Provincial Registration-the formation of
a registration area consisting of M auitoba, Alberta, Saskatchewan
mid Bnitiàh Calumbia. Surely this can bc accomplished by the
united efforts of the varions local legislatures, and the body cor-
porate of the profession in ecdi of the Provinces enumerated. It
i2,qs been suggested that the business of these federated districts
be under die jurisdiction of an elective board, îand that as one of
its functions, it should have the power of conducting examin-
ation and grantingr the itcgristrable qualifieation. Would tîmis
Western Canada Boardi require canifidates to pass ail the prof es-
sional examinations, flrst, second, third, f ourth and fifth year, or
a primary intermedliate and final, or lastly one examination on
final subjects ? I arn opposed to the useless re-duplicaýtion of
examinations wvhich are superfinous and expensive. The expense3
of conducting even one final exainination for approved, students
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(wihwould have to bc held simultaneously at varions centres)
would be a scvere drain upon flic siender incomne of the Board
and also a tax iipon the candidates. The thoroughiness of the
proposed final examination. might well be questioned. The
medical degrees already obtainable wvithin the proposed area
shovild be registrable upon payment of the fee.

Iu order to secure lInterprovincial registration, it is es-
sential that we should banishl*from our mninds the petty obstinacy
of selfishness, and throw parochial polities to the winds. Let the
spirit of compiomise prevail. I hope this Association 'will lend
its potent influence for the carrying ont of this splendid purpose.
If this policy receives your approval, I hope a strongly worded
resolution. xvil be passed and a provisional. committee appointed
to act in eonàunction with other bodies, should the subjeet be
bronglit up in the intcrval between this and our next annual
meeting.

To establish this area upon a legal and enduring basis wvill
require time, patience, and wisdom. It is easier to leave an ob-
jeet at rest than to set it moving. I eau sec the legal difficulties
to overcome, obstacles to surmount, sectional interests to be
considered, vested local authority to be conserved.

By co-operative action on the part of the College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons in ecd Province and identical enactments
by ecd local legislature, this seheme will soonl reach coxnpletion
without ,dislocation of any existing inedieal interest in any Pro-
vince.

MEDICAL INSPECTION 0F SOHOOLS.
It lias long been recogized that the sehools are active factors

in the spread of contagions diseases.
A large number of children occnpying smnall 'rooms, fre-

qucntly inzideju--ately ventilated, their close contact in the pldy
grcunds, thieir susceptible age, the hiaudling of articles used in
conunon, free text books 'which may be containinated, produce
favorable conditions for the spread of aIl forms of infection.

It ;s concedcd by tic medical profession that the greatest
source of thc transmission of infectious and contagius diseases,
ainong chuldren, is throughi contact at sehool, and that this trans-
inission can be best overcome by systematie periodie examination
of thc school chidren by nedical inspectors.
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It is not nlecessary to argue the vialue and ncessity of 1nedi-
cal mien ; but it is difficult to convince the Iaity, who throughi
ignorance or indifference, do not undcrstanid the wisdomn of
precautionary measui'es.

Systematie mnedical inspection of our sehools, niot only in
regard to the hygiene of the school house but the exarnination of
the pupils for the purpose of excluding contagious and infections
diseases, miust cemmnenci itself to the judgmient of cv(-ry thopghit-
f ni citizen of ManDitoba.

It lias been estimnated that 70 pcr cent. of epidemies miglit be
prevented by sehool inspections.

lu Paris, France, ieclical. inspection of schools began in
1842. The first inspection on this continent w'as at Boston in
1894. The school population of ïManitoba is net niedically in-
spected, even in large centres likze Winnipeg, Brandon, ,and
Portagye La Prairie.

The total schoel population of Manitoba is 87,677 ,that of
Winnipcg, 15,499 ; Brandon, 2,076 ; and Portageý La Prairie,
1256.

France, Germany, and Switzerland, have hiad for mnany ye8rs
medical. inspection of ý,chool chiîdren. Thecir practical results, in
the prevenition oie epidlemies and the detection of physical -and
mental defeets have been most astoniishiing. Only in 1907, dlid
England pass an Act makiling, it a duty for the local authorities
to employ meclical inspetors of Board Schools.

To my kznowledlge, sonme teachiers afflictei with p-tlmiona-.ry
tuberculosis hiave been einployed. Iu oue district two s;uccessive
teachers were eng-agcd and both died within two years from con-
sumption. This is an. outrage.

It is a crime. Every te, -,ler before cntering a normnal, sehool
shoulci pass a miedical examination as rigici and thorougli as thiat
for life insurance.

Iu concluding this subject, the fringe cf which lias only beau
touchied, 1 hope this Association, representing professional
opinion, wiUl memorialize the ïMinister cf Education on tlie
advisability cf inspection cf IEleinentary Schoels and cf Norinal
Sehlool tca'fiers.

The Chie«ago Socicty cf Social ilygiene lias requcsted tbis
Association te cunsider the question of The Sterilizatien 3f
Criminals and othier defectives by Vasectomry.
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Quotiiig f-rom the circular the following points are to bc con-
sidcred

1. "That the mientally- defective cLasses-natural criminals,
insane epileptics-liave multiplied in the last thirty years
more than twice as fast as has the total population.

2. That only a f ew States have inade the slighitest effort to
restriet procrcation iby these irresponsible parasites of-
Society.

3. That mules eau be sterilizeci by a triflingerain vasc-
tomy, without pain, danger or impairnmeut )f- sexuality-
unlike castration, vasetoiy does not unsex a man.

4. That the Indiana Legisiature legalized this -me-Éhod two
years &go, and that over 800 conflrmied crimiinals have been
thus sterilizedl in that State.

5. That tlue funancial, mo-ral and social health of every cein-
munity wvould be obviously improved by the ge eral adop-
tion of this measure, which imposes no cruelty or harclship
upon these def-ectives.

6. That truc phulanthropy demands this mieasure as a kzinci-
ncss te the yet unbegotten ofispring of- the. defective
classes."

Now, Gentlemen, Canada and the United States must face
t1iis 'great social problem. Crime and degeneracy are increasing
in both countries. In the United States d1uring the 70's therc
were 32 homicides per million, no-%% therc are 75 per million. In
Dlngland and Germany there are only 5 homicides per million
in France, 12 ; in Spain, 45 ; and in Italy, 75.

In Manitoba I am satisfied thcre is a markzed increase of
criminals, degyenerates, and lunatics.

Criminologists are devising mneasures to check the procreation
of the unfit-these miserable degenerates ~vobrecd au offspring
likie themiselves whvichl eventually become a charge upon the
State, cither as pauipers, criminals or insane persons.

The Chicago Society of Social flygiene has an infinential
mlembership. Prof-essor H-enderson of Chicago University is
Presideut, l3ishop .Anderson, Dr. Fraulk Billings and Judge Machi
are Vice-P resi dents. This Society ýadvocates the adoption of- the
Indiana experiment, for the State of- Illinois.
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This subjeet is worthy of serious discussion by the Ganadian.
Medical -Association, and I hope Dr. Blanchard wvil1 inake this ani
item in his presidential address.

There are many other subjeets upon which I would like to
dilate, sucli as medical education, the suppression of unqualified
practi tioners, the automatic prescribing of proprietary remedies,
the prevalence cf various forms of quaaekery, psychotherapentics,
the Emmanuel Movemncnt. Osteopathy, Christian Science, but
time and good taste prevent indulgence of sucli a luxury.

I hope that this meeting wvil1 be sucli a success that caci one,
after dispersion, xnay be enablcd to say "I amn glad I attended
the Brandon Meeting, and 1 cann o*t aff ord to b.- absent from flie
next one."



MORE RECENT METHODS IN DIAGNOSISING

SURGICAL KIDNEY LESIONS

J. E. LEHMANN, M.D., Wq.R.C.S.

WVINNIPr-G, MAN.

Mr. Chairman and Grontiemen, before commencing my stub-
jeet, "The more recent methods of diagnosing surgical descases of
the *kidney,"; allowv me to say that in a paper likze this I wvif1 not
attempt to go unmto the details of technique or give formidable
lists of figures or elaborate theoretical explanations. Ail I wishi
to do is to mention some facts in a generai way and to go a littie
more deeply into the so-eailed functionai diagnosis of kidney
disease. Along this Une mweh Nvork has been donc in the last
decade and mucli useful knowledge has resulted ther.-from. Most
of it if not; ail of it wvi1l no doubt be famniliair to inauy of you.

The diagnosis of kidney lesions lias up to the last decade
been in a very sad way. Definite and accurate knowledge based
on absolute facts were impossible. In fact the acurate localiz-
ation of ail genito urinary diseases except a very few external
ones sucli as acute gonorrhoea, etc., *were rather surmised than
demonstrated. Those of us who are in the profession more than
10 or 15 years wili remember the wise faces and non committai,
expression of our teacher wvhen a case presented itself -witlî pus
or blood in tlic urine. Ilow couid it be otherwise. The only
symptom may have been this blood. It miglit have corne from
the prostate from the bladd(, from the one of the ureter or one
or both of the kidnies. The information was to be found in the
urine but as yet the miethods of acquiring this information were
iinknown. Ail that; could be done wvas to inakze a probable diag-
nosis based on the ia-w of frequency. If subjective syinptomns
were present the case 'vas ail the more confusing on account
of the weil Iznown intiinate nerve connection of the -wlioie
urinary apparatus, with its many refliexes and transferred
pains 0 f these I oniy need mention the weil known pain
in the penis in cases of stone in either tlic kidncy or biadder
or the pain feit in one side of the back vhie the lesion is on the
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other. Stili more difficuit of explanlation the frequently observed
complete suppression of uri:îe from both kcidneys during the
pa-ssage of a renal caleus. Pnder such a erndition subjective syinp.
tomis offer littie data for an accurate diagnosis; and can oniy bc
utilizeci with e.xtremec caution or if strongly stipportcd by corro-
borative evidence. While the information contained in flie urine
wvas so obscured that littie could bc made out of it. The only
reson.ably, reliable test for localizing flie lesion %vas the old and
well tried 2 or better 3 glass test of Thomnpson whicli ean bc
relied upon to show if the abnorinal ingredient is introduced into
the urine before it reach the prostate or after. The old stand-
bys, palpitation and percussion, offer littie of value. Some meni
of International reputation have claimedl to bc able to percuss
ont a lzidney in most cases. I have seen a inan you all know
by reptitation beautifufly map ont the position of the kcidney on
the skin -while the sanie kidney was enijoyi-ng a .privilegecl place
on the specimen sheif of the pathalogist.

Evenl if l)orcusion and palpation gave reliable informnation
as to size, shape, position, etc., littie of value wvould bc gained as
i-nost of the changes in renal lesions are far too minute to bc
rcvealed by such gross methods.

The urine bcing the resuit of the functional aetivity of the
kiduceys is our only source, of information of a reli.ablle character.
It niust therefore be niost ininutely and frequently exaxnined
cheinieally andi even more important icroseopically and always
centrifugalized. The quantity of 24 hours should always be
Parc-ftilly observed.

If these examinations reveal an abnormal ingredient the
source of it .nust be determined. The first step îf it bc pus or
blood is to apply the Thompson three, glass test. rThis wvill cx-
clude the prostate and urethra. -A cystoscopie examination wvill
excînde rcr locate the lesion in the bladder. It wvill do a great deal
more. If the urine as it Is expellcd froni the ureters is much
contamiinated by blood or pus one cin vcry readily recognise this
f aet and at once definitely state that this partieular kzidney at
least furnisiies abuormal urine. In another case one nrinary
papilla may not contract in the saine wvay as its f elloiv, or it May
be badly formed or mnay bc congcsted or what not; ail valuable in-
formation for arriving at a delinite diagnosis, and ail information
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not to bc acquireM witlîout the use of titis xnost valuable intrunient.
1 imay say to tIlc gentlemen w~ho are not personally famniliar withi
titis instrument that contrary to a general impression there is next
to no pain in a properiy conducted cystoscopie exainination; that
no cumibersome preparation of the patient is necessary, that flhc
ivhole examination including flie preparation of instrument and
patient can be completed in ten ]ninutes, and lastly that the
mucous membrane is seen as clearly as the skin on tlic back of
your hanci. The oniy essentiais are an uretha capable of passing a
No. 12 English sound, a bladder that will holà six ounces of f'Laid
wbich. must b)q absolutely clear and a littie sicil-. R3aviner exeluded
the bladder as a possible seat of disea-,se the next step wvill bc tu
colleet urine fromn each kidney separately, and sub.ject these
sainples to a most minute comparative microscopical and cheinical,
examinaition. 1-ere, a somnew'hat new test is of inucli value. It con-
sists in very accurately determnining the freezing point of cadli
specimen by a specially devised apparatus the use of whichi is
casily acquired. The test is based on flhc w'ell knaown fact that thc
freezing point of a solution depends on thc concentration or bot-
ter, on the osmnotic pressure of the solution.

If one kidney secretes a urine harving a highier freezing
point titan tlic other, the fact is establishced that titis k-idney
secretes less solids thian its f ellow, and consequently miust be
functionally less active titan thc other kçidney. 0f course we
could get thc sanie information, viz.: the comparative ainount of
solids contained in cacli specimen, by chemicail methods. This
howvevér would require a eheinist's skill, and take days to ac-
eoinplish. *Witilflic simple method of deteriiuing thc freezing
point any physîcian eau do it in a few minutes, and wîth mu-Lcl
mnore accnracy titan a chemical exainination w'ould permit. You
1vill notice that titis is a comparative functional test of thc secret-
ive power of eachi kidney. Tlicre are several oflier miethods
however whicli give even more direct and absolute indication of
thc functional activity of the parenchyma of thc kiclney. They
are ail based on the saine princir-le, viz.: the wvell known fact
that certain agents introduced in thc biood will in an incredib]y
-short time appear in flie urine. Tic speed w'vith whvlich they ap-
Qcar depends on thc .activity of thc ren-al epitheclium. To be useful
these agents must fulfil several requiremnents, first tiey inust- be
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harmless, second they must be easlly demonstrated l ic herine,
and thirdly they must bc quickly excreted. Two substances have
been provexi to fulfil these requirements better than any other.
The one is Phloridzin, and the otiier Indigyo-Carmin. Phloridzizî
produces a marked but quite temnporairy glycosuria; in other
w'odrs the substance is ehemically changed by the epithelial celis
so as to be more readily eliminated in zi form resembling grape
sugar. This change requires, very actively f untionating epithelial
colis. Indigo-Ca-rmrin is exeretcd chemically as introduced. Nover-
tholosa tho speody expulsion deponds on the activity of tho rouai
ceils, and the time required for the first appearance of flie sub-
stance in the urine depends on the activity. of the ceils. Tho
Indigo-Carmin test is the more easily applied and gives very
roliable resuits. 1 wvill describe it first. The patient and in-
struments are got ready then 4 c.c. of a storile 4 per cent. of
Indigo-Carmin is injected intramuscularly in the buttocks and
the tinte notcd. The blaïder is prepared in the usutal way and
the cystoscopie examination procecded w'ith, noting its usual.
points of interost. Whien six minutes have clapse r since tlic
injection of the Indigo-Carmin the urinary papillS are con-
tinuously watched. In normal kidnoys the first appearance, of
the stain is soon in seven to ten minutes. If one side lais bchind
the other the supposition that that ziclney is disoased amounts to
abnost a certainty. The appearance is quite uninistakzable. In a
properly reacting case or in other words, a normnal kidney, the
periodie ejections of urine resemble a littie stream of inkç injeet-
cd into clear water. For sonie reason or other titis littie stream,
as its leaves the papilla is often forlred The one portion rotatos
around the other. The wholc manifestation is so clear that it is
often made use of to locate concealeci papilla,. In a considerable
number of cases 1 have not had a failure in a normal kidney,
while no abnormal kiducys as far as I know gave a positive ro-
action. Very slight interference witli tie epitheiium are register-
cd. In one case a man had a slighit transitory aibuminuria fol-
lowving an anaesthie. The urine wvas albumin frc iu a few days,
but twenty-flve minutes iveie requireci for thc s tain to aî>pear;
and then onIy slightly. Two weekzs later tzhe, kçidclys reactod norm-
ally; and I could don) nstrate a very fine reaction to a nutuber
of friends. lu tItis case the prosuînption is that the epithelium.
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w'as damaged by the chloroform wh1ic1i vras used.' Another case
did not respond in twenty-five iinuiites. H-e had a double ureter
on one side. Thiis condition bespeaks some kidney abnormality;
and it is a well known fact that abnormaliy developed kcidneys are
very proue to disease. Hie hiowcver did not show any disease at
the timie. A third case did not -react in the time limit, this wvas an
extreniely fat wývoma-in and the needie may possibly not have reacli-
cd: the muscle. Adipose tissue does not absorb as readily as musec,

* so that the presumption U~ thnat the absorption wvas at fiauît and
flot exeretion. A case of lodged uretral stone gave a very xnarked

* lagging on that side. As far as my experienc goes the resuits
have been excellent and the literature is f ull of favorable reports.
I tikI arn fairly safe in stating thatt any kidney giving a
detinite reaction in twelve minutes is acting norinally, w~hile a
kcidney reqffiring eighiteen minutes or more is not functioning
normally. The intervening ones are doubtful.

* The phloridzin test is a littlu more difficuit to apply. Ilere
t1-he urine mnust bcecollected separately. It is more reliable how-
ever as the examination depcnds, on a chemical analysis, and not
on the appreciation of diffecrences iii the density of color

A solution containing .005 grill. is injected subcutaneously
and the ureters catheterized. Sugar appears in :fifteen to thirty
miinutes in normal cases. The arnount of suga r exected by ecd
kidney is estinmatecl cither chemically or by dletermining the
freezing point. Tie, time of first appearance of sugar is ýalso noted,
Tie kidney secreting the urine witi less of the reagent is less
active than the other. If sugrar does not appear -withiu thirty
miinutes the kidneys are flot normal Fo thsuet h reig

point is extremely useful.
0f course a segyregator couki be used but in my hands lias

flot beeni necarly so satisfactory as the catheter me½.Witi the
former the resuits are flot so absolutely reliable for in any case
there may be a leakage from one side to ti, other tins mixing tie
urine, wvhil. tic examiner fondly thinlçs lie lias them. separate. I
have in several cases atteinpted, to avoid this danger by injecting
a few drops of mytial bli- sol. through one side of the instru-
ment. As long as tie one urine ciaine away stained while, the
othe.r was u-nstained I feit satisfied the separation -%va-s perfect.
MY Patients have always coriplainecl much more of pain wvien
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nsing the segregater than when catherising the -ureters. Per-
haps the fauit is mine as 1 have used flic segregator Iess fre-
quently than the catheter arid niay consequently be more cluinsy
in its use.

So much for a comparative examination of cadi kidney.
Just a fev -words on tlic collective scretive powecr of both kid-
neys. Before a severe kidney operation is undertakzen especially
if a portion or ail of one kzidney is to bc rernoved it is alwvays ad-
visable to have some idea of flic state of balance existing in kid-
ney exeretion. By this I mnean the deternîination i~f Lhe activity
of the kidney tissue as a -svhole. In other -%yords if the kçidneys
are allowving an accumulation of agents in tna blood w'hieh sheuld
bcecxpefled by Nvay cf the urine. This is donc by dctermining the
concentration of the blood serum. If the kçidney action is below
the body requirements the serum vil centain more solids in soiu-
tien than if they were acting efficientiy in eliminating ail wvaste
products. The concentration cf the biood serum is estimatcd by
determining the freczing point cf the scrum. It has been as-
certa,.ined that if thc freezing point cf thc seruim is C) deg. below
that cf distillcd water a nephrectomy a vcry sericus eperatien on
acceunt cf renal insufficicncy, whcreas a frcczing point higlier
than this cifers a much better prognosis. 1 have net mentioncdl
the determination cf Lhe amount, cf urea exereteci in the twventy-
four heurs. This is ground se familiar te yen ail that I do net
need te dwdll on it.

In conclusion I weuld like te mention tic radiographie diag-
nesis cf stene in kidney or utrreter. Thc expert -%vil. demonstrate,
every stone in~ the renal apparatus. I say expert advisedly for a
person wio is net absoluteiy familiar with X Ray workr, will
likeiy miss every stene and. demenstrate many 'wherce in reality
noue eiF



OBSTETRICAL EXPERIENCES IN COUNTRY

PRACTICE

BY

THOMAS R. PONTON, M.D.

MACGREGOR, MAN.

Mr. President and Gentlemen,

It is not my purpose iu flie course of this paper to attenipt
to add anything of scientifie interest to, +1ie --tady of midwifery,
but to report a few cases which illustrate the diffieulties v.ith
wlich one inets in country practice. In addition one or two cabeb
are reported wvhich miglit be met wvith, in eity 'work, buât whieh
haive been of extreme interest to me. I shall fot follow any cla.
sification ln reporting these, but shall takçe the maost interesting,
from the staudpoint of this papcr, chiefly lu their order of occur-
rence.

First is a case of Placenta Previa wvhich oceurred Mardi Z
1901. 1 was called at 5 a.m. to a patient wvhom, 1 -was told -%as
fiooding freely. On rny arrivai I found everybody rattled, ain old
wvonan lu charge, and a pail on flic floor, haif full of blood which
I was told the patient had lost wvhilst passing water. Plooding
had stopped. Patient *was almost unconscious, pulse 84, wcakc
and thiready. Pains were at long intervals and weak. A liurried]
examînation showed complote Placenta Previa. After preparing
to act quickly lu case of further loss, I loosened the auterior ecige
of the placenta and miade ont a head presentation. Pains, and
condition of patient iniproved. At 7.30 pains began to lessen and
Pulse got wveaker. Gave Strychula 1-120 and inijected NMormal,
Solution sait, 300 ce. and under Etlier delivered the child by for-
ceps. I had no proper appliance, 3fr iujecting the saît solution,
so attached a long tube to the bottie of my Potains aspirator, and
inverteci it, allowing the solution to mun by gravity. As the pla-
centa could not be expelled lu au hour I delivered manually, find-
ing a long uarrow afterbirtli attached welup ou the posterior
wall, of the uterus, with the edge -which I had loosened £rom the
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cervix Iying at the os. Injected 20 minimis Ergot. At 12 noon
P. and T. normal, R. 24, sleeping most of the tiijue. After the
delivery of the placenta the patient w~as vcry w'eak and indulged
in faiuting attacks. Aithougli I feared Septicemia, ow'ingy to the
necessary lack of asepsis, I ctid not considcr it sale to ait-
teinpt an intrauterine douche, but deferred this to ncxt day,
w'hen 1 usedl Permanganate. On the second day zafter this a
slight septicemiia developed, but wvas easily controiled andi the
piatient niade a good recovery. For ),cars shec was very anaemic.
I heard froin lier last fal w~hen she wTas wcll and strong.

One of the inost difficuit, cases 1 ever handled occuicred a e
months alter this. This patient wvas a primipara age 37, and liad
been a sehool teacher for ye-irs. During lier pregnaucy 1 could
not persuade lier to takze any exercise. She spent most of lier
time w'hen awake liunched up in a sleepy holloiw chair. Whiethier
this caused a cross position of the foetus or nàôt, I cannot say, but
think it did. At ail events wvlien I was called I found an undilated
ce'rvix, -with the mnembranes tom and an armni presented to the
shoulder. I could not turn to get cither heaci or breecli present-
ing by external manipulation, so dilated the os mnanually and f clt
for a leg. It lîappened to be the anterior one which I found and
1 liad no further difficulty in delivering the bodly. The hiead was
very large and w-as delivered w'ithi considerable trouble. The
child 'was dead. In this case I had a very efficient nurse, so N'as
able to talze precaution agrainst sepsis, and the patient mnade a
good recovery.

Tlie twvo cases weil illustrate the difference in resuit wlhere
one lias, and has not prolier assistan-e. In the first there wvas not
nearly as mueli mani-pulation as in the second. The flrst patient
m'as not mLcli mnore e-xh-Iausted than the second. The nursing wvas
better in the second, but I do not think the nur-se wvas directiy
responsible for the infection in the flrst.i

M-ist speýaking of nursing let mne tell yon of a case w'hicli

occurred in 1903. The husbandc called me and went to hunt for
a woman to be wvith his wvife. On mny arrivai 1 got no auswcr at
the door, so iwalkzed in and found im, paàtient alone and practically
insane for the time. She seexnec to thinli that clothing wvas a
burden <and would not keep even a niighit dress on. Afterl spending
soine tinie trying to persuade lier 1 gave it up aud liaving as-

IL
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surcd myseif that the birth was proceeding satisfactorily I sat
dlow'n and -%aited. The child wras born in one of the rare inter-
vals wl'hen slie could be persuaded to lie dow'n. When the hius-

band arrived about an. hour later, 1 liad his -wife resting quietly
and flie baby w'ashed and drcssed. Thiis patient fortunately did
niot reznenber anything of wvhat occurred fromi the time of imy
arrivai tili after lier baby wvas borii, and I did nul. reniind lier.

1 do not tlîiuk I shall *ever forget thc first time I liad to wvash
aîîd dress a baby. Thc washinig wvas ea-.sy but, the dressing was
liair raising.7 After mudli manipulation I succeeded in getting
on ail flic clotiies that w'ere given me, 'Whether they were or
riglit or not is a question I neyer asked, and flic mother was so
grateful for not hiaving to do it herseif, as she liad had to do in
,,i previous labor, tlîat shie did flot criticize.

Tfhe miost interesting case I ever aý,ttendled oecurred iii 1905.
In the Novemiber previous, this patient w'ho is a large lîeavy
nomian -was thrown fromn a buggyv «iid fractureci the desccnding
raînus of thc pubis bone. 1 hiad bier in bcd for six weelis with
this and got perfect union. E arly in 1905 shc told mic shc was
pregnant and asked if the fracture w-ould affect lier i11 any way.
On examination I found flic pelvis unaffected, except for a sliglît
callus, so assurred lier she neced have no fears on that account. Shie
had seven chljdren and except for a retained placenta in one
birti ai the labors liad been normal Shie was confined October
16. Labor was entirely normal, and immiiediate recovery unevent-
fui. On Nov. 19, -nearly a month later, 1 mvas called iin a hurry,
and fomid lier iin convulsions which were undoubtedly uremnie.
Drs. Cliow'n and Luudy iu consultation, both confirîued tliis
diagnosis, altliougl noue of the thrce of uas were able to get a
trace of albumen by tIc ordinary tests. Dr. Bell reported a
sligcht trace by Esbacli's test and I afterwards folind albumen by
the saine test. I gave Chioroforni duriitg thc convulsionîs and
admninistered purgatives, giving 4 drops croton oil and 2 drâchms
Pulv. Jalap Co. iu about 4 lîours, without result. I got lier into
as nea.r au approacli to a hiot pack as could be dlone without as-
sistance and induced fairly free perspirztion. .Aiter tlic convul-
sions lad. been going on over twelve louis 1 dlecided to abandon
the elinluative trealmnent, aud gave morplii freely. Thîis con-
trolled the convulsions -%vhilst thc effeet lasted, and after an leena
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the bowels moved freely. As the opiate had such good effeet I
slarted giving Chlorai by the mouth and kept lier under its in-
fluence for two days. It was necessary to give 140 grains in the
first 24 hours. 'For several days after she liad been allowed to
regain consciousness I gave her an occasional dose. Ail the time,
she was freely purged and sweated. After the 4thi day there
wvas nothing unusual in the case. For the first 26 hlours I neyer
left this patient 's bedside. I was then relievcd by a traincd nurse.

I 'had what I believe to have been a case of placenta suc-
centuriata last summer. The history is as foll6ws. Farmer's
wife, age 37, first child, low forceps operation, placenta delivercd
by expression. It and the membranes wvcre examined. They wcre
entire and appeared as usual. There wvas a fairly deep laceration
of thc, cervix. She developed a Philegmasia of the riglit leg, but
otherwise did well until the 20th day, when she had a sharp
bemorrhage. There were several of these on the 2lst day, and
on the 22nd at my request, Dr. Lundy came up to heip mc repair
the tear, as I could locate no other cause for the hemorrhage. Up
to this morning there liad been no elevation of temperature and
neithier thc nurse, w'ho wvas an experienced trained nurse, nor mny-
self, had been able to detect any odor to the discharge. On this
morning, wvlen I arrived, the nurse reported some odor, and Dr.
Lundy in examining the patient under Chloroform, found a
round placental, mass lying loos-- just inside the os. This was
removed and the laceration repaired. The patient did well for
five days 'when an embolus loosened fromn the leg, and thie patient
died in an hour. This is the only case of confinement in which
I have lost the mother.

.As w:e have more hardships so w'e have undoubtedly less tro-
uble in labor, lu country life than is found in the city. One patient
of mine ilustrates this well. I a3ttended lier first in lier third labor.
The first two chuldren had been born in England, and in spite of
two doot ,rs and two nurses shienearly lost lier life both times. I
wvas called to attend lier in ýa log house on a bitterly cold niglit.
The husband did not know that a log house had to be plastcred
for winter, and thouglit that green poplar was good enougli to
heat tlie house. My first care was to hang up quilts around the
bed, to keep off the wind and snow w%,hich ivas blowing in. I sat
with my coat buttoned up and bet-ween pains wvent out to tlie
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stove to try to gret the chili out of my liands. The baby \vas bon
without assistance. I tied the cord by feel. After the placenta
wvas delivered I cleaned up the bed in the sanie way. I consider,
Mrh. President, that in that case I attaineci the highest point pos-
sible in the art of not exposing mny patient. Thiere wvas not an
inch of lier body uncovcred atany time. On the tenth day, I
found lier sitting by the stove, bathing the baby, in a room in
wvhich I shivercd. in a« f ur coat, and could see my breath -%heu
standing by the stove. Again I attended lier, two winters later
uander conditions almiost as unfavorabie. Tn botli cases ail the
nursing sUe got wvas what one of the neiglibors could give lier, in
the time she could spare from hier own work, and in neither case
was tliere a siga of a complication. These people arc neither poor
noir inean. Tliey just diin 't lçnow how.

Another'of tUe Liardships of. country life is illustrated in the
case of a woma,.n whlom I have conflned 8 times in 10 years. Thie
house is small and dirty. I generaliy flnd a collection of what
looks like floor cloth ini the bcd to keep the valuabie straw tick
dlean. Stnmage to say this woman lias neyer hadl anly septic
trouble. During one confinement, I heard a noise, above my head,
and on looking up saw, a child 's hecad sticking over the side of a
box, hung fromn tlie ceiiing. I asked the father 10 remove the Ob-
struction wvhiclî lie did, by unhouking the box and taking box
and ail into the other room. 1 noticed two or tliree more boxes,
and ]lad thein ail re]noved to, prevent further interruptions. Each
contained a young farmer. Tlicy were put up there to economize
space and to kçeep wvarm.

One of niy patients goes in for septicemia every time she is
conflned in lier own liome. The flrst attack occurred about 8 years
ago, wvlen sUe is said to lhave E rysipelas. 1 attended lier in lier
next. Shie liad told me of tlie former trouble, soT warned lier to
have new bedding, et(-. In spite of thib she hiad a chili and foui
locha on the 4th day after au easy laïbor in whichi T tookr unusual
precantions. Au intrautermne doiichfe sweetened the lochia and
broughit tlie temperature to normai. Tn two days she had another
chili. I ivas convinced that, soinethîng in tUe room ivas causing
infection, so sent lier to Portage IHospital, wliere sUe mnade a
prompt recovery. lier next labor occurred at another liouse and
wvas normal, lier next was in lier owu homeu but another room.
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Againi tiiere was septiceia and '%vith prompt recovery on re-
moval. lier last occurred at Portage and was normal. I think 1
ain riglit in blainîng the liouse.

I have seen two ionsters. ]3oth were acephialous. lIn bc'tl
labor wvas difficult and recovery uneventful.

A very serions case occurred in Mlardli 06, whien 1 was called
to sec a patient witlî Typhioid-Pniemnionia. Slue wvas 6 montlis
pregnant and aborted on the 7tli day of the Pneumnonia. Temiper-
attire wîý normal on the 23rËl day of the disease and furtbler re-
covery withiout inislîap. In this.case I hiad no nurse e-xcept the
patient's mother wlîo, fortunately, liad not time to give lier too
mueli care. I confined lier il months later.

One of the greatest difficulties with which the country practi-
tioner lias to deal is lack o£? using. I find repqat.edly patients
who have no ritarse ýat al, If it is in the slack sealson of the year
thc husband very often dloes it ail, just gretting a neiglîbor in for
the labor itself. At other times you wvi1l find a neiglibor, who is
already overburdened witlî lier oiwn workz driving or often wal-tU-
in" hiaif a milie to a mile to takce care of a woinan w'ho caxinot af-
ford a nurse. ler rewvard is generally only the consciousness of
lîaving donc a neighiborly aet of kindness. The abuse of this sarne
neighlborliners is onc of the most provoking things witli wliich we
hiave to deal. Only last weelc I was sent for in a hurry on the
evening of tie third day to sec a patient wvho had had an easy
labor. Wlien I got there 1 found that tic hiusband had been
coinpelled to icave lis wife alone for part of tic afternoon. A
neigibor, who lierseif expeets to be confined slîortly, brougilit lier
sewing to sit by my patient. Imagine thc effeet of a taikative
wornan, a sewing machine and a cook stove on a hot day, in.
one room with a motiier and a tlîrec days old baby. Shortly after
my arrivai twvo other neiglibors came to offer their assistance.

But if we; have poor nursing facilities -iv have, I think, phiys-
ically, a botter elass of patients to deal -with. lIt is rare for us
to have liemorrhage during or after delivery I have confined
women who scarccly soilcd thc bcd. I attribute this to the greater
muscular development of our patients. They, as a rule, hiave
littie or no assistance in their xvork during prcgnancy. The
reason for this is cither lack of available help or lack of moncy
with whidh to pay. As a result, our patients, when they corne to
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conifinement, are muscular and hecaltlîy. I liad a striking illuistra-
tion of this effeet of work and exercise, iii the case of a littie Eng-rC

lish wrnan, lioin I attended in lier flrst labor about 6 years -ago.
Shie consulted me whien about 2 montlis pregnanit, told me shie
wvas aw'ay fromn ail hier friends, and knew nothiing of wliat was
aliead of lier. 1 advised lier to lead lier ordinary life, talze lots of
outdoor exercise and not get scared. That shie followed my ad-
vice to, the letter ivas provcdl Io me one diay later, w'hen on pas-
sing tlîis farm, I saw lier in tlic field following lier liusband w'Io
wvas plowing. She said shc did it every afternoon, after lier
work ivas donc, to keep fromn gettinig lonesome. One niglit she
wvas wakened at 12 o 'dock. H-er baby wvas boru at 12.45, placenta
in 20 minutes and flot even à scratch. Shie lias hiad tliree children
since, ai] almost as easy as the first.

But I sometimes think wie have mnore septicemia than is found
in city work. Whether this is so or Dot 1 cannot say. I often
wvonder that we do flot have more. We find in some cases, dirty,
crowded shanties; often a lack of water; and quite frequently a
lot of dirty clothes in the bcd to save washing. In my experience
I have seen about 8 cases of biood poisoning. There is only one-
the Placenta Previa case already inentioned-in w'hich lack of
asepsis on my part wvas the cause. Ail recovered, without, any
treatment except the intrauterine douche.

Last winter I attended a case of Pyosalpinx complicating
preg-nancy. The patient consulted me during the previous sum-
mer, complaining of considerable pain in the riglit ovarian region
On repeated examination I could not make out anything deflnite
beyond a pregnaut uterus. 1 advised a littie care against over
exertion and ivatched events. On Oct. 2 she 'was confined without
aniy difficulty. I did not makze any examination at Luis Lime as
the baby wvas born about ten minutes after my arrivai. Slhe made
a good recovery, and wvas sitting up on the lOLh day. On the
l2th day the liusbaud came in and reported that thc pain in the
side was worse than ever. HIe did flot want me to, go out if it
couid be avoided, so I gave himi a sedative. On the l4tli day lic
consented to my going out, w~hîen I made a diagnosis of Pyosal-
pinx, and insisted on lier going to the liospital first train. At
operation my diagnosis was confiriied and she made a good re-
eovery.
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In conclusion, MUr. President, permit me to report a case
which is of no intercst in itself, but whiclr explains wvhy we -.:)me-
times scnd cases to the H3ospital. Last Newv Year 's Eve 1 was
called to see a patient 17 miles out. It had been stormning two
days and I hiad to break the roads both gyoing and coming. I was
twelve hours niaking the trip in the blizzard. WhVlen I got to
my patient I found a wvoman whvlo had been confineci by a inid-
xvife, and had blood poisoning. The room was so cold I did not
dare even give an intra-uterine douche. A train left the villagc
in which she lived in a f ew hours and on this I. sent my patient
to ahospital. She recovered in a very sniort time. The nurse in
charge at 1the Hlospital, speaking to the people wvho accompanicd
this woman criticîzed me scverely for sending tixis case in and as
a result I am in bigd odor withi that f amily. I merely mention this
case so that you gentlemen fromn the city may realize that we do
flot send vou. Gur disagrecable cases frorn the country, just to get
rid of them. \Ve are often compelled to send themn because -%ve
cannot properly care for tlim in their own homes. In fact, il
you exccpt major surgical, operations, I think that is the real
reason for sending awýay 99 per cent. of cases.



CLINICAL MEMORANDA

A Case of Pernicic .s Anaemia

A Canadlian, aged 49, a widower, travelling grain buyer, hiad
'been a inillet' and used ý,o hea.ývy lifting for years. Normal wveight
195 lhs., nover 'used tobacco at ail, nor liquor to any extent.
Family liistory negative, except that a brother died, agred 45,
liaving hoemiplagia. Mother hias goitre. lias always been well
exeept for an enlargement of the Thyroid gland on the righit
side wvhicli developed rapidly when hie w'as 30 years of age and
lias not changed since. lias a1lvays been fastidioi , in his appetite
and inclined to be dyspept-ie. Was treatedl for acute indigestion
for a few days 18 years ago.

About three years ago wvas takcen -vith a severe pain in the
centre of lis back on over-exertion and felI to the floor. lias been
thought to have lookied pale ever since that date. Caine 30 nionths
ago, complaining of iincreasing weakçness and pain in the baek of
the head and in the centre of the bacli in the lumbar region, in-
crcased by exertion, marlred loss of appetite and looseness of the
bowels with gaseous disteution. flad numbness of the fi~et, say-
ing the ribs iu his stockiug felt lilce liard cordis. is pulse wvas
120, had a systolie murinur hearcl in the mitral andi pulmonary
areas, not propagatecl to the left, a bounding excited action of
the heart and epigastrie pulsation.

Ulrine albumicine, S. G. 1022, 40 ounces in 24 hours, was
treated wvith diuretics aud heurt tonies for a montli during mwhich
time hie got gradually weaker and more pallid.

A blood examination. June iSth, 1907, shiowed-red blood celîs
2,21 ).00 lI-aemogylobin 90 per cent. Poikitocytosis Normioblasts and
Megaloblasts preseut. Gave liquor arsenicator in doses increas-
ing to 15 drops in at full glass of water after meals with marked
and rapid improvement iu every particular so that in October
1907, lie wvent to work again, having the appearance of perfect
health. Blood examination Jan. iSth, 1908.

lied blood celis 3,800,000, 1{aemoglobin 92 per cent. no
Normoblasts nor Mecaloblasts.
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W'ý-ithi onset of warmi weatIier in 1908 thiere v'as a return of ail
unfavorablesynmptonis, rapidly inere.asing wveakness, e.xtremie
eniaciation, lenion eolored slçin, profound annaenila, voiniiting, diar-
rhoea, pain in stomiaehi, dizzin ess, floating, bodies iii eyes, sweil-
ilig of extremities, oc'dem;a of skin on the foreliead, a trouble.
sonme oozing of blood f romn the guins and a pronounced nose blved.
Pulse 120. rfenîîîertuî.e 99 to 102. At the Urne hald a mioderate
enlargeient of the liver -uld a inarkzed enlargonment or the
spleen, made more apparent byý the extreme er-naciation. Weighit
150 lbs.

Juiy 9tli, 1908, Nornmoblasts and Megcaloblasts present. Hie
could takze no arsenic and wvas given a bitter tonie before mecals
wvith acid muriat. iib. gtts VI andi intestinal antisepties af ter ecdi
meal.

Bismuth sub gaflate gr x with lactopeptine grr V and zinc
Suiphocarbolate gr". Afterward ehanged to thymol gr x iu
capsuile. The colon wvas w'ashied out once a day withi normal sait
solution. The diet eonsisted largrely of vegectable ancl vegetable
soups wvith milkc and to the execlusion of mecats. Wils kzept quiet
in bed amîd wvith marked and rapid improvernent in every part-
icular. Enormous appetite and disappcarance of fever whicli
xvas clirectly proportional to the intensity of gastro-intestinal
symptoins. Jan. 14, 1909. Red eils 3,600,000, Haernogiobin 80
p)er cent. sliglit irrcguiarity in celis.

Given more liberty of motion and broader diet. I-II. before
mecals a,,nd thîymol after meals, continucd until present, withi no
arsenic for six monthis. Hle now weighls 215 lbs., lookçs perfectly
healthy, is normal in ail respects, except his pulse if' 90 or more,
and he is short of breathi, lias slighit cough on exertion, urine
normal, no hieart.inurmiur.

In)tercestiig Pcatitrcs.

1-Thie evidence that it hias beenl a grastro intestinal infection,

(a) H-e reachied his lowest condition twicec duriny flhe
'warmest weather and made thec most. marzecl imiprovement iii cold
weatlicr.

(b) The risc of temnperatuare, poverty of blooci and ail thec
othier unfavor-able symptoins were concomitant witlî thc di arrhoea
and vemiting.
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(c) The treainent, whiichi li(s resulted in the inost mnarked
and (as yct) permianenit resuits lias eonsisted of iICi. and bitter
tonies, intestinal antisepties atid lavage of the colon, liquid ttnd
vegetable diets.

2-Tlhe enlarged liver and spleenl wliicli is doubtless due to
an abnormal liaemobylis, the splcen big flic grave-yaird of the
red blood ceIls.

F. Parker Webcbr says (International Clinic Vol. 10. l4tli
serics) "Wh-ly a liaeino]ytic ýpleniomegaly of this kind should not
occur in cvery case of pernicious anaemiia is not at ail ecar."



EDITORIÂL

In a report regarding the Saskatchewan Annuail Meeting
recntly lield at Saskatoon, the Phoc-?ix inakes the following,
statemient in referring to the question of Western Ilegistration-
"It (Western R~egistration) wvould bc a partial registration and
would incline to cause a inonopoly in education in the -Western
hiall of the Dominion; for instance, it would give gradluates in
Manitoba an advantage over tiiose of the Eastcrn institutions-
somiethrng which a few of the dielegates, it is uniders-,tood, arc in-
clined to fiavour." This is anl erronieous idea as the proposed
Western bicensing, B' ard for granting license to praetise in the
four Western Provinces would dexnand a certain standard curru-
culuin. for the examination 'to which ýal w'oula1 have to submnit
whvlo desired to have the right to practise, in any of the four
Western Provinces,-even the Manitoba grzaduatez;,-tie latter
would have the privilegre of praetising in Manitoba witliont
ttiking the wvester-n examination, owing to, the Manitobai Col-
loge of Physicians and Surgeons in the early days transfcrring to
the UJniversity (apparently -withlout thought of after-conse-
quences) the righit to examine and allowing the M.D. (Mari.) to
be suffieient qualification for registration. Dominion Registration
is the ideal, but it cannot be denied that it is only since this
Western inovement for Western Registration and Federation bas
grown so strong and everything points that if Dominion R~egist-
ration is not soon accomiplishied WVESTERN wvill certainly be-that
Ontario -which had the monopoly (wvith ïMontreal and HI3alifax)
of medical education lias deelared, in its f avor. 'Wô would greatly
rejoice to Ilîar all provinces -%vere like minded so that at oile
bound we had Dominion IRegristration. But one of the strongest
forces to obtain this ideal is the determined attitude of Western
mon to have at least Western Registration and then probably
"To him that bath, shall be ýadded. "

The delegates frorn thile different provinces in the West are
to meet this mionth in B.C. (Drs. Kennedy and Brett, of Alberta;
Drs. Paterson and Milroy, of Manitoba ; and probably Dr.
Thiomson, of Saskatchewan), for the discussion of Western

Sm0
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Re-gistration. Theý other matter of great interest to the
Western men is tlic formation of ,a «Western Association suchi
,as tic Maritime Provinces have and for about tlic saine reaison
as thiat association wvas formcd. This proposai so f ar lias met
w'ith great favouir and last ycar as a resit of a motion brouglit
up at flic Wýlinn.ipcg Medical Association Meeting thic Manitoba
Provincial Medical Association was forîned as a nw.-ans to that
end; as reeiprocity lias st-ili a fev opponents so bias the Western
Association. Many of tlic.7e. opposers can give no better àreasoii
for tlîcir attitude tlîan tlîose generally given forth by rabid
provincialists, -andti tose whio oppose it as supporters of tlîe
Doiniion Association argue dluit snchl an As;sociatioiî miay cause
division andi prevent the nationalization of the profession. Tlîey
seemi con.fused as to the ivliole matter or is it "Thiere arc none
s0 blind us tiiose w'lîo %iinua, snec."

Tiiose wi'ho takze a large and cohipreliensive view of the
interest and welfiare of tlîeir Empire sec nothing incompatible or
antagoniistie in the growtlî of local sentiment, local traditions,
local aspirations and local patriotism. Part of the strength of

an ountry is attributable to its stroîîg passionate, local patriot-
ismn and its seuse of common resp onsibil itics, common duties anîd
eommoi frcedom. The streams of local patriotisin arp tribut-
aries whiclî reacli into and feei flic ocean of Imperial scntiment
andI un-«ty. This wvas the opinion of Mr. Asquithi voiced the otlier
dlay ait the great Welsh Eistoddfod and applics equally to
the question of our Dominion Association beik-ig strengtlîenctl in-
stead of weakened by divisional. andI local associations. In the
Britisli Medical Association tiiere are local associations and
divisional. ones, as, Eastern Counties Association, etc. lleatW&y
local sentiment lias nothing in common wvitl wliat is known as
"Provincialism." The one leads tg progress; the other means
stagnation and graft. The one is willing to sacrifice srnall iii-
terests for tlic good of the whole; the other ignores the welfare
of the majority in order to benefit the interests3 of the fcev in
power. Elsewhcre we tell how Japan is tending towards nation-
alization of the profession andI also quote Professor Os-Ier 's re-
mnarks some years ago on this provincial blocking of medical pro-
gress. Thîis progressive move for greater unity is opposed by
members who feed if barriers are put around their province hiard
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and fast, tltey are safe. «Wlat; a lixnited outlook they must have!
Surely mn who fear the competition of a fair and open field are
not long safe aiiywhere. There is no strong opposition to eithier

* stRnfegistration or a Western Association. The latter would
greatly facilitate clespatch of business; and morrc business being
donc at the Dominion meetings by the Western Association
meeting prior to the Dominion and the delegates from tlic local
associations fully discussing amnong theniseJves miatters to be
brouglit up and finally passed on at the Annual Dominion meet-
ing. The proviticialists caniiot prevent titis Western and Domni-
niion Unit y. They cain only by ways so well known retard it.

The following appeared as an editorial in thec Saskatoon
"Phioeniýx", July 8th 1909:

"Two questions of particular interest to the medical mea
and of generai. interest to the publie are being considered by the
members of the association iii Saskatoon, viz. :that of registration
which shail be valid in ail four provinces of Western Canada and
that of the establishment of a miedical sehool in Saskatchewan. On
both of these questions the public would give a syinpathetic car
and indeed on both. they have a riglit to knov; whiat the medicos
are saying and are likely to do.

In regard to registration the dlaim of the provincial control
men is that the medical association, like the benchers, should have
the say and the riglit to set the standards. But there is really
no analogy between law and medicine in such. matterG for the
reason that the Iaws of cadi province are separate and distinct
and are sure to remain so. But there is ne sucli difference in the
science or the practice of inedicine, in the different provinces thc
separation between the diffecrent associations being of a purely
artificial and restrictive ciaracter. If there wvas a cominon stand-
ard set for these four -western provinces and well inaintained it
would tend to a broadening ont of the mca and tic spreading of
ideas and-a freer movement of good men in tic provinces. This,
of cour~se, would not please tie reetrictionists but it would be the
best thing.

It is good to, note today that iu Ontario the mnedical mien are
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calling for Dominion registration iu no uncertain toues. They
are taking the broad gauge view.

Tiiere is a tendency on the part of some medical men to be
restrictive, secretive, narrow and petty. Such are the men wlio
fear publiec4discussi on, tlie presence of the press iu their con-
vention,, aithougli it is quite pýlain that lieadway aud reform
depeud ou the general dissemination of right ideas aud true
knowIedge on matters of sanitation, tuberculosis, etc., if the -%var
being, waged is to be a victoÈious one. It is the practice lu
Ontario to admit the press to ail provincial gathcrings of medical
men ,aud only dood resuits from tlue practice. Questions of me-
dical ethies and the nighItmare of adver-tispg are xnostly an-iusinjý
to the public, but in fact they do not bulk- largely except on rare
occaisions.

Ou oue other question the medicai men may be justified iu
avoidmng anytliing iu the way of au -agitation, viz.: that of a me-
dical sehool in thisý province. It is dloubtlful if Saskatchewan is
ripe for a inedical sehool. It is certain one could be carried ou
eithcî' at Rlegiua or 'Saskatoon if the profession iu either of those
cities are willing to niake the needed sacrifices. But after al! is
it desirable to start a school iu eitlier city before conditions are
favorable to makçing- it #.othy of tlic province aud equal to this
high taskc. it is also certain that the provincial universý,ity will
sooner or later put a medical sehool under way. It is equa'fly
cei'tain that the university -will, retain the degree conferring
power. It is diffienît then to sec how a body of mnen desiring the
highiest good of theïr profêssion could countenauce aniy movemient
whichi woulà in the vcry nature of tIi7njýs tend to division and
the p'odiiction. of additions tLo the profession produced in ah
environunent which wvas unequal and limited."
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EXTRACT

From Dr. Osier 's address at Ml\-ontreal, soine years ago:
'That a young man, a graduate of Toronto, aud a, registere(l

practitioner in Ontario, cannot practise iii the province of Que-
bec, is owvn count.ry, without subinitting to varions penalties of
mind and pocket, or that a graduate froin Montreal and3. a ý.egistcr-
cd practitioner of this province, cannot go to Manitoba, his ow'n
country again, and take up his life's w'ork -without additional
payments and penalties, etc., is, I maintain, an' outrage: it is pro-
vincia«,lism mun riot. That this pestiferous condition sl.ould exist
througliout, the various provinces of this great Domninion and so
many States of the LUnion, illustrates the tyranny of democraey
and how great ensiavers of liberty its c1hief jproclaimers may be.

At the last meeting of the Socialist Medical League, Dr.
Salter, L.C.C., Cliairman, said that the niedical profession along
with every section of society wvas moving in the direction of col-
lectivismn; the special hnowledge and training of the mcceal pro-
fession could be enlisted to shape the movement on scientifle
lines. In Japan, the manufacture and supply of drags for
medical purposes had been undertaken by the State and a
government Commission w'as sitting at the Present tixue iii
Tokio to diseuss the advisability of the, medical profession being
nationalized. The main feature had been the extraordinary an-
ornaly that while the fever rageLl the doctor fiourished but when
the country had a dlean bill of heaith, the doctor starved. Dr.
Robb, of Bourneville, siaid the doctor was not paid to prevent
disease, whilst preventive medicine under State control haid
markedly atdvanced, it was only by a complete developunient of the
national systemn that the ideal could be attained-. D3y the nattional-
ization of the medical profession, hospital abuse would cease. Dr.
Burton said that nationalization would be brouglit about not by
medical men but by people through an econoinic revolution. Dr.
]Rose said the leader of the future would be the medical men...
Surgeon ueneral Evatt said, if every medical mani in the country
ivas a sanitary officer p)aid to prevent discase, the slumns and ail
their attendant evils would bc got rid of.-From B. 21. J., June
26.



CORRESPONDENCE

JVe dIo not h.old ourselves responsible for the opinionts of our Corres-
pÛnidents-lLddottr.

Nokzomis, Sask, June 22nd, 1909.

To the Editor of ilie JVcsicrn, Canada Mledical Journal.

Sir :-In the correspoudfence pages of your popular journal
f of Mývay issue- I find a letter which coneerns nue personally, andi

the reputation of thle hospital under iny supervisiOL.
The remarkzs iu the afore nie'itionedl article are so mis-leading

and void of-trutli I feel quite justified iu repudiating the same
for the benefit of the «Medical profession ini the vicinitv. the

gnrlpublie in Nolioris and the towns surrouniding.
1 iniglit state that the hospiital is a private undertahinig arid

4 iq not the resuit of public subscriptions. 'While visiting Noko-
mis last year 1 was approached by memibers of the Frankijui

* Roalty & Trading Co., m ith the request that I would consider the,
advisability of establishing a hospital iu the town, at the samie
tiino offering, as an inducemeut a free building site and excava-
tion. The foupcIation or cellar wall for the building %vas given
hy some of the people of the town. There wvas no oth,-r subscrip-

1 tion ruiade for the building or support of tihe liospital, nor Nvas,
there any agreemeiit drawu up for a publie hiospital or public
ward. We did offer to allow any of the churcli societies or secret
ordlers to àupport one or more beds in one of the wards, w'hich.
lias neyer been donc.

i In one part of his letter your correspondent -refers to a case
where -a elergymau was asked te pay thec expense-s of a certain
P patient. Whiile speaking of this case I wish to, say that the clerg3 -

* nman broughit the patient to the hospitai and offered to pay $15
4 for thec first week -and be responsible for tlic balance. As lie 'vas

I cplIed away to another appointrnent it was turned over to the
tonCuelwopi 3 o fu ek aeijuigdu

aceount. At other finies w'e have eared for patients for £rom two
to ten wceks ~vto;any remuneration.
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Owing to a dlefeet in thie installing o£ our hieating plant we
wec unable to properly heat our building last winter which
compellcd us to close it during the -%vinter months. We hiad coin-
î1etecl the packi-ng of the entire contents of the hospital, includ-
ing the operating rooin and Dr. Sandivitlî was fully aware of the
condition mlien lic sent the appendieitis Patient referred to hc
and I most ernphatically dleuy that we C 'leld up" any person for
the suin of $50 per week. I explained to the Doctor that it w'ould
bc impossible to take thc case even though they paid me $50 per
week as we could not heat the houýse enougli for safety, mnucli less
for operations, also our tickets were purchtaseil for Chicago and
trunks pavked. Dr. Phillips, of Punnichy, I think would be wvil1-
ing to give his version of thc case.

With reference to my standing as a superintendent or nurse,
I miglit state that 1 lîold credentials from Robt T. Morris,
Charles B3. Kelsey, Alexander Hlugli Ferguson, Archibald Churcli
and rnany others who are 4;-oo we(,ii lmowu to flic meclical profes-
sion to nced any comnients and my books are openî to the medical
rncn--of good stianding-for inspection.

WeNr do not wish it to be understood that, we haxe run a Ccligh

priced hospital" as your correspondent would leaci you to sup-
pose. The partieular patient referred Î in the, tent wvlo -vas
charged $40 a week wvas not left alone a second, day or niglit,
was hept in lîouse t-.nt as building wvas flot at tlîat tirne corn-
plcted. To ho frank, I know of no (,lier place lie could have
been carcd for at that pi-ice.

This is the first tinie, in twenty years I have 1)een obliged to
xnal< any staternent in mny own behiaif &s to mny qualifications
as a PaIrse and I trust tha1 the mniedical nien in flhc vicinity of
Nokomnis iv-11l thoroughly investigate tlie case for tliemaselvcs and
form their own opinion as to the justice of the article in. i.he May
issue dealing with flic Nokomis ffospit-al. I slîould not have
replied under any circustances exccpt for flic editorial, page
216, viz.: "If any statenient is wrong we shall be glad to hear."
I do not propose talcing up space i any future nuinher of your
journal but ain wiffing to allow time, the profession and thie
public to judge in the matter and determine the truc facts in the,
case.

Yours respectfully,
LAURA C. BUCK.



GÈNERAL MEDICAL NEWS

SOCI1ETIES

Moose Jaw District Medical Association Organized

At a meceting of medical practitioners of tlie Moose jaw Dis-
trict, Sask., a mnedical association to be known as the Moose Jaw
District Medical Association, was formed. The m1,etings will bc
held the Qncl Wednesday of eachi month at diifrent points in
the District. The July meceting will be helci at Moose Jawý (JuIy
l4th) and the August meeting at Weyburn. The District xill
include tue Soo Linc, the line runnin g North to Outlook and East
and *West on the main line. The following w-ere elected officers
of the new orgyanization:

President. Dr. Radcliffe, of M1oose J-aw; Vice President, Dr.
Smith, of Weyburn; Sec. Treas., Dr. Geo. Bawden, of Moose Jawv.
Executive: Dr. MLaof Lang; Dr. Drinnan, of Outlook; IDr.
Wardell, of Moose Jaw.v

The first election of the College of Physicians and Surgeons
of Sasla-tcehew'atn took place June 16 and resulted( as follows:

D-s. Stanley Mlr,(Battie-ford) ; A. M.L G. Young, (Sask-
atoon) ; J. T. Irvin, (Yorton) ; A. E. Kelly, (Sw'ift Curent) ;W.

A. Thomson, (Regina) ; IL. Eagleshamn, (W.-yburn) ; A. W.
Argue, (Grenfeli).

Manitoba Provincial Association Annual Meeting

The *Manitoba Provincial Association annual mneeting took
place at Brandon, June 22nél und 23rd. Dr. J. R. Jones, thie
President, opened, the session by an address at the City Hall. The
first rîýapi r wiab readl by Dr. Chestit on "<The Phiysicia. 's Duty
in Tuberet. losis" followed by one by Dr. Stewart, Medical Super-
imtendcnt of the Manitoiva Provincial Sana-.toriumi, on1 " The

Sanaorim,"pointing, out its importance to thc cominunity. Dr.
Keele, of Portage la Prairie. read a very interesting paper on
'<The Present Status in the TreatmLn-it of At-ate and Clîrouic
Otitis i\ledia." Dr. iRaymond Brown closeci thie morning session
by reading a paper on "ileadachoes."
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The afternoon, session openeci promiptly at 2 pan. Dr.
Jones giving a paper full of thouglit and suggestion. This was
followed by a paper on the latter day practice o-r! "Neurology,"
by Dr. Riggs, of St. Paul, Mfinnesota, who hiad bcen spcilly in-
vited by the Association. Dr. rZ. D. Fletcher read a paper "Thie
prcsent Status in the Treatment of U-rethral Discliarges," and
Dr. J. E. Lehmann a paper, "îýfore Recent «iclthiocs in diag-
naosinig Surgical Kidney Lesions." This session ended w'ith a
paper by Dr. Chown, on " Mlien to Operate in Appendicitis. "
This paper -was freely diseuassed, Dr. Brown taking exception to
the statement that Leucocytosis wvas any good as a guide.

Wednesday-The mor'ning session started promptly. Thîis
was the business meeting. Nothing of importance was brouglit
up, 50 the eleetion of officers -%vas preceeded w'ithi, as follows:

rresidena-Dr. llarvey Srnith, Winnipeg.

lst Vice Pres.-Dr. IHicks, Grisiold.
2nd Vice Pres.-Dr. *Matheson, Brandon.

Secrlary-Dr. I-alpenny, Winnipeg.
2'reasurer-Dr. Rorke, WVinnipeg.
Executive-Dr. Wright, Oakc Lake; Dr. IÇeele, Portage la

Prairie; Dr. Speechby, Pilot mound; Dr. I-arrinigton, Dauphin.
Auditors-Drs. Blanchard and Mý-oody, Winniipegl.
The place of meeting for 1910 is to be Winnipeg. At thec

next session Dr. Ponton, MIacGregor, read a very interesting
paper on "Obstetrical. Complications in the Farm ilouse."

Dr. Cowan, (Portage la Prairie) "An Unusual Obstetrical
Cae" followedl by a paper by Dr. A. J. Burridge, (Winnipeg),

"On Abdominal Palpitation for Diagnosis in rregnancy. " This
was followed by "Religion as a Psycho-Therapeutioc Agent," by
Dr. Rorke, of 'Winnipeg. This interesting paper was discussed
by Dr. Riggs.

The next paper was on " The Relation betweer Skin and
Sytemie Diseases, " by Dr. Hughes, (Winnipeg).

'£-hen Drs. ITar-vey Smîith, Latimer, Brandson and Lafferty,
brouglit in the following recommendations on Dr. Joncs' ad-
dress 'That the following members: Drs. Chown, Douglas, Thorn-
ton, HEalpenny, Brandson and H-ughes, present the following reso-
lut-Ions to the Provincial Government:
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"cThis Associati'an endorses the recommrendatioils and plan of
carnpaign of The Wýýinnipeg Antitubercular Association andl
would urge an aggressive extemiîon of this earnpaign throughout
thc Province. That an effort be mnade to impress on Government
the econirnîcal and hiumanitarian grounds of supporting finan-
cially and otherwise the extension of this important inovemient.

Tliat the conditions and systei unrder which. vital statistics
-ire collected, coinpiled and in-ade ýavaiLable for mnedical, legal and
otiier purposes, shoulci be iuivestig-atcd andi passed upon -%with the
ncecssarý reconirnendations to the Government by the Provincial
Board of I-ealth.

Tixat the Goverumnent be urged to appoint a duly qnalified
miedical practitioner as inspector of ail hospitals and cliarities
receiving goveynment or municipal aid.

Thiat this Association is in favor of and ivil1 support the fol-
lowing sehieie of registration, viz.: Thut the four 'Western pro-
vinces, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and Britishi Columbi,
shall join. toguther and furi a federation tlîat shall have power
and authority thirougb a fcder-ated I3oard to 1)rovide and regulate
the conditions which. any person. Nvishiing- to register, in auy of
the provinces tnnst coinply witli before being entitled to register,
and that early steps bc tal-en by tine College of Physicians and
Surgeons of M-anitoba in conjunction wvith flic College of P. and
S. of uther provinces colncerned to mature this arrangement, andi
thtat if B.C. refuses to corne in, ive endeavor to secure amflliation
betw'cen Manitobat, Saskzatchewýan and Alberta."

In tAie afternoon Dr. Galloivay gave a demonstration of a
con'genîtal dislocation of the hip and re.ad a paper on "Observa-
tions on the Treatnient of certain Paralytic Deformities, withi
special reference to Artlirodesis." Then Dr. Lafferty, of Cal-
gary, read an interesting paper on "Publie flealtih," showing
the nccessity of greater power being given to ouri' edical officers
of Ilealth. Dr. Toddl, ("Winnipeg), read a paper on a "Mi\yoma
of the Uterus and one of tine Vagyina." Dr. H. Smith, (Winni-

p'gthen. gave a paper on the "Tousils and thîcir Treatment.''
Dr. Wvebster, (WVinnipeg), closed the ses& mn hy a paper on.
CC Ethyl Chîcride Anaesthesia Nvith a resuine of cases."
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VITAL STATISTICtç

The infectious diseases of Winnipcg for June show only one
case of typhoid but there bas been an epidernie of ineasies.

Dcaths.
Typhoid................1 0
Searlet Fever ....................... 24 2
Diplitheria..........................S 8i
lVeasle ..... *..*..*....*..*..*.....*..73 1
Tuberculis.................... . 32 7
Mumips ............................. 4
Brysipelas.......................... 2
Whooping Cougli .................... 3
Ohickçenpox ......................... 10

157 il
Births 313, (160 maies and 153 females).
Deaths, 125, (69 maies and 56 females.)
1\'arriages, 246.

MEDICAL NEWS

The following changes have been made in the staff of the
*Wiinipeg General Hospital. The Surgical Department lias been
divided into two divisions, Dr. 1R. IL. Blanchard to the charge of
one and Dr. H1. H. Chown, of the other. Dr. Devine wvas trans-
ferred from the consulting staff to the attending medical staff..
Dr. MecCalina-n lias been transferred to the MVaternity Dept., and
Dr. A. M. Campbell, £rom the Maternity Dept. to the outdùor
staff Surgical Division. Dr. Davidson, to the outloor staff
Medical Division. Drs, ffiebert and Raipeniny, from the outdoor
Surgical Department to the General Surgical staff.

The foiiowing new appointn?.ents wc-,e made:-
Surgeons on Outdoor Staff-Drs. Brandson, Maclean and

Leney.
Surgicai Registrar, Dr. R. B. Mitchiell; Attending Ph-ysieian

of Outdoor Dept., Dr. 0. ilunter; Medical Registrar, Dr. E. L.
Pope; Assistant Physici-ans in the Tubercular Depts., Drs.
'Vrooman and Young.
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Dr. Montizambert and flhe Hon. Sidney Ffisher are eoming

West this month to go to Prince Rupert to establislî a quarantine
station.

It lias been agreed to provide a ste for a hospital on thec
grounds of the Alberta University and a Board is to be created
to co-operate -with the City of Strathcona to ereet the -,hospital

1 on the site selccted.

Drs. Ferris, IBoyd and Galbraithi have been appointed a coin-
m ttee to confer with the College of Physicians aud Surgeons toItakce steps to secure co-operation between that body -and tie Ui

* versity in mittters relating to ruedical education.

I June i 5th the new hospital in conuection w'ith. the Colunbia
Coast i~l--ssion at Alert Bay wao dedicated by the Bishiop of
Columbia. Thiis is the third that lias heeni erected. The others
are at Rock Bay and Van Anda. It differs from. these in lhaving

I two Indian wards, for men and woxnen.

éï $150>000 is to be expended on the hospital which the Grey
Nans are erecting at IRegrina.

The Army Council has recently decided that sanitation shall
in future forni one of the subjects for examination for promotion
JFor Junior regiînental oflicers.

The first institution of Free Dcntistry for poor children at
the National Sehools, Berlin, lias been opened. The treatment

I for the very poor will be gratis, parents wvhose ieans permit wvil
be askçed to pay a small amount.

Dr. flalpenny ,of Winnipeg, Nwho is attending the Inter-
n~ational Mcdical Conference at Budapest, is to read a paper on

î"Typhoid Spine."

* The following have announced their intention of being pre-
* sent at the British So--,ietýy meeting at Winnipeg:

Dr. L. S. Amer,, London; Colonel R. T. Caldwel Cam-
Il bridge; Herman L. Fairchild, profissor of Geology, Rocliester
I IUniversity; Dr. G. Poster, F.R.S. late Priucipal of Univers*ty

College, London; Professor Gruenbaum, UJniversity of Leeds; D.
F. . lewitt, London Anaesthetist to H31. M. tbie IKing; Professor

t Johnson, MIcGill University; Mt. General J. W. Laurie, D.C.L.,
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bondon; Professor Macallum, of Toronto; Professor E. 1-. Moore,
University of Chiicago; Professor Nichiols, Columbia [University;
IProfessor Nichiol, Coriieli 1iliversity aind Dr. .Alfred Spriinger,
Ciiîînuiizti.

PERSONÂLS

Drs. IPaterson and Milroy liavc' "one on a tour througrh tlie
West as delegyates f romn M\anitoba to confer w'Yithi the other pro-
vinces regarding Iriterprovinicia,,l Registraitioni.

Dr. Douglas, of Moose Jaw, lias been visiting, Winuip''.

Drs. Spankie and MeColi are to be flic representatives of the
Ontario Medical Coun cil to confer with flie Maniitoba Cotircil
ren-arding rcciprocity during the meeting of the Canadian Mcdi-
cal Council at Wininipcg(,.

Dr. Carseallen, of 'Winnipeg, has retuarned f romn the soiffth,

Drs. Armstrong- and Rose, of Gladstone, MJan., have entereid
into partricrship.

Dr. Proctor, of Vermillion, lias given Up his practicc and
returneci to Mýanitoba.

Dr. R. C. Boyle, of Vancouver, lias retilurned f roin his trip to
Newv Yorkç.

Dr. F~. L. Scha1ener, M.P., of Boissevain, a.,and M-rs.
Schaffner, arc visiting Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle.

Dr. J. E. Spankie, who bias practiscl at Greenwood for 10
years, lias sett]ed in Vancouver.

Dr. anci Mrs. E. T. Jcssop, of Tugaskc, Saslç., have been visit-
ing Winnipe g.

Dr. Tory Lias gone to flic Old Country in connection witli
flic workz of University organization.#

Dr. J. A. McDonaid, Lias resigned as provincial meniber of
the Board of Health, Mail.

Dr. S. Dun, of Gimnli, M\ani., lias been appointed coroner.
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Dr. lljenryv Edinison, of Brandon, lias been apoin, o the
provincial Board of llvalth.

Dr. Farrell, of K(,norat, Ont., lias takzen over the practice of
Dr. Kennedy, of 1-oldein, â1ta.

Mayo'r Hall, of Vaneouver, wh'lo lias been suffering froi
e.rysipl)eas, is p.rogressing favorably.

Dr. flamish McIntosh, late general superintendent of thie
Vancouver Gencrald I-Iospita1,"il,-asg(one East for thrce iontlis. H1e
wvill takec post graduate courses in Cliicago -and New York, 1..aiyiing
special attention to X Ray -%vork.

* Dr. and Mrs. T. H1. PIriest, Of Grenfeil, Saskç., are visiting the
*Coast cities.

Dr. B. A.* Wallace, assistant niedical officer of Rloyal Jubilce
Hiospital, Vancouver, lias been succeedcd by Dr. Normnan J.
Paul.

Dr. G. A. Kennedy, whio mvas elccted a men1ber of the Seniate
of thie Uniîïersity of Alberta, hias sent in his resignation.

Dr. Bawden, of moose Jawv, lias beexi visitinig Winnipelg.

Dr. and Mrs. Mudiof Winnipeg, lave returned f roni
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BORN

BEEP,-Tle -wifc of Dr. E. A. Beer, of Brandon, a dlaugliter, June
22nd.

WAlTgozThie wife of Dr. 1-larry WVatson, of "'Winnipeg, a
dauliter, June 1ci.

MARRMED

DYEIZ-UNDEIZflJLT.--t VaneCouvor, Dr. Harold Dyer, FR..
North Vancouver, -%vas niarried tco Mýiss',\Iiuriel Beatrice,
daugliter of Dr. and Mrs. Underhill, of Vancouver.

Cum,%m-NGs-RAWLNGs-At M'\ontreal, Dr. Alisoni Curmings, ' f
Vancoversecond son of the Rev. Thos. Cuininings, of

Stflaron N.S., was nmrricd to M-iss Edithi Rawlings, cf
Montreal.

JONES-M\CRE-AtV Wînnipeg, Dr. E. A. Jones. of Winnipeg, wias
marriecl to Miss- Donella M\-eRae, daugliter of the late D. A.
Mellae.
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-OBITUARY

Prominent Physician Passes Away.

Dr. Williami R. D. Sutherland, one of Manitoba's most
prominont plîysicians, died suddenly on Sundtiy evening, June

27th, at his hiome, 393 River Ave., Wýinniipog. Dr. Sutherland lîad
been ailing for about a week, but it was not considered serious.
At 5 o'cloclc on. Sundlay atternoon lie was taken critically Mi and
died within an hour, of heart disease. 11e was in 'bis fiftieth
year and leaves a widow and seven ch idren.

Dr. Sutherland was a son of the late Senator Sutherland.
Ho wvas born in EIdonan. and receîved his education at Manitoba
Oollcge. 11e weut to Tioronto University when lie was 18 years
of age. and graduated in medicine froin that institution. H1e
returncd to Winnipeg and aftor four or five years' private practice
wvas appointed surgeon to the Stony Mountain Peniteiltiary. Hie
also Iooked after the insane patients who wvero in the vat ioui;
institutions of fhe province. Hie held that position for fifteeri
years, when lie again started private 2ractice, in Winnipegl, lie
having specialized on insrmiLýy.

It was 27 years ago that Dr. Sutherland was married to Neflie
Ricliardscn, d'a-tghter of James H Richîardson, of Clover lli,
Toronto. One daughiter, Mrs Huilt Gurney, lives in ToriLnto. The
other chuldren are at home. H1e also had six brothers and One
sister. R. Ross Sutherland, who has just returned from Victoria,
and L-igus, are residents of Winnipeg ; Hector and James M.
are at Summerland; Donald lives at Springyfield and Morrison
at Rildonan. Mrs. W. R. Black, of Morden is a sister.

235
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Dr. Donald G. ilenderson, an hionour graduate of i\-eGili.
1858, and one of the oldest medical practitioners in M\Iaiitoba,
died June 19 at Stonewall. Thle funeral. took place under the
aus'pices of the Masonie Order. Dr. 1-enderso.n practisedl iu Wiu-
niipeg for sorne years and wvas appointed goverinent Medical
Officer, at Emerson, 1887. Sonie years later lie rnoved to Stone-
wall.
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NOTICES

Poctor wanted at once in Western town. Apply Offic of
Journal for particulars.

Dr. Blanchard is desirous of having a cliniical demonstration
of unusual cases at the Canadian M-edical Associationi, meeting
Atigust 22, 23 and 24, and wrould be plcased if any medical
mnan in the West would c.onmunicate with hM if lie lias sueli
Cases.
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Liiinited

WINNIPEG, MAN.

DRALEIZ IN lIIGII-GRZAI)E

SURGICAL
SUPPLIES

Agents for Jolint \Veiss & S3on zand joseph
Gray &Soli scalpels. catalogues

swit ou1 request.e
iThe Mail Urder Stirgical Suipply :

Housu of the WeT st.

Trasses, Supports and ]hstic Goods on
hand, anîd made to order.

Chandler & Fish1er, ±LC0TY0LN O H edîCAMS

i ountry Oct4orsip
eau trade with -us j ust as
coirreiiiently atid just as TYO I Esatisfactory as people ili the
City. Whlin. anything isFO
lieeded in the Iiue of drugr
store goods

Mail Your Orders
Our Nw',.1-orgraiizej 'MAIL C I I N
OR DER Service will serve
yoli proiiptl1y. Goods areNa lT r t
ahvays shipped On ayordler
ireceived. if articles order-

ed are in City.
Oulr stock is large zzid incliffes about tm c ,4 1a

eveytlingdrggists seli. Our rapid
-selling eniSlres frcshiness. Lýow% prices
are tie nile. We guaraitee saitisfaction.

hIle Gardon-M-itchell Drug Co. K -S W NCP N
Winnipeg> Man. o



J,)' JJ'SfI')?NCAINADA MpEDICAL ADVIR2'SEM

Madei
4 Nature's

~ Laboratory
~Z.The n-atural foods are the best foodis,

are they flot, Doctor? And vvhen Nature
~ has cornpounded in one of lier owN chern-

ical lalx>raturies a lhcious and tiierapea-
~ tiually valuable inierai w'ater you wiIl

AYA concedle tlîat 't inubt be super'or to the
artificial. it cannfot be imitated by man
-it li-as nu duplicate in another of Na-
ture's laboratories.

Mta I WTCR
Is a Pure, Natural Mineraik Water

comi'lg from the ïMaci Caiedoi'ia Spriric. its therapeutic value has been proved in
countless c.ises (if Rheumnatism, Gout aind maiiy troubles arising f romn d:srders of
the digestive apparatus. lits deliuusinebs ib cIaiIy pro% cd by the thousarids who driik
it siimply and sole!y as a beverag.

You kiiow that mie commercial laburatory iievcr cani exactly duplicate thc pro-
iuct of aniother. NeithieI cau oiie of Nature's laboratories duplicate the product of
.inother of lier laboratortes. *Yet there are other waters, sorne natural anid s- me arti-
ficial, nione coming froui the fainuus Niagi Caledoi*a Spriing, but caling t&hemsclles
"Caiedonîia' waters anid pretenidint tu approachi àiagi Water in excellence-eVen
trying to, pass themrselves off as the same.

lIn ordering or prescribiing be sure that Magi XVater is
specified anid delivered. Let us send you literature or.
Magi Water anid the Caledonia Spriings Filotel.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS CO., Ltd., Caledonia Springs, Ont.

T1,11.7



JV1STRNCA NADA MEDICAL A DYE.PCSER I

SAL HEPATICA
For propar1ng an

EFFERVESCING ARTIFICIAI.

MINERAI WATER
Supilor to the Natural,

Contiaininiz thc Tonic, Alterative anad
Laxative Salts of the rnost cclebrated
Bittcr Waters of Europe, fortificd by
the addition of Lithla andi Sodium
Phosphate.

]BRISTOL - IXYERS 00.
277-279 Grcno AvenuLe,

BROOKLY11 - NEW yoi(K.

tiE PHYSICIAN 0F EXPER>IEN*CE.
krsows th-%t' thro--ugh â]J1 tIva

waves of chaw\e" ar\d progre6s
no remiedy is so widely \jsed by the

yprofessionx or heId irxzch NgIx févor aýs

~~ of po o»sjçpie
iN 71-He 7 r, RýrM ZN7' aP

It saNd wihom a.peer. I savrie
N "~orly to tjhe n'edicaJ profe.s3ion c!r«X

-is on -5I:Ie in~ ev,ýry DY'Jg-Store.
~ -~ » THE FELLOWS COMPANY

OF NEW YORK
26> CH-RISTOPHER ST., NE.W YORK CITY

IlT

R .1iS8UN

R8 CA SSsc

SO

ide t.W:To nt WrIte for frec
samplc.



X IJ'ESTERN (M NAIhi IICA L AI)VERi'INER.

NOTICE

ODD-NUAMBERED SECTIONS

As already publily announced, odd
nxumllred sections reinalninz vacant
and , disposod of wllIl h-ecome avail-
ablo for iiomestead entry on the coin-
Inzr Into force of tihe Dominion Lands
Act on Sept. 1. noxt.

As the records of only the evon nuin-
bered sections have hithierto beenIkept
ln the books or the varlous ]and]
agencies ln the wvestern provinces and
the imie iiaving boon very iimited
since the passing of the act withln
wvhlch to transfer the records of al
edd numbercd sections froni the head
off ice at Ottawva to the local offices, It
Is possible tliat the transfer of records
ln somne cases niay flot have beon ab-
solutely conipieted bv the lst Septein
ber. In any case %,.iiere the record of
aiiy quarter section lias not been
tranzsferred. application wvill ho acCCl)t
cd but wvill have to ho forwardcd to
iîead office to ho deait wltli.

As iL lias heen folnnd inmpossible as
yet to furnilh sub-agoncies wlti cop-
ies of the records of the odd nunihered'
sections and ln viewv of the large prob-
able deznand for entries, all applicants
for entry upon odd nuînbercd sectionîs
are str'-,ng-Iy advised to malce their ap-
nilcations ln person at the office of the
Dominion Lands Agent and net tiiroughi
a Sub Land Agent. Applicaticiis for,
event nunîhered sections niay ho dealt
with tiirough tihe Sub-Land Agent as
hefore if dcslred.

J. W. GREENWAY,

Commissioner of Dominion 'Lands,
Winiiipe,-g, August 22, 1908.

Synopsis of Canadian
North-Wcst Homestead

Regulations
Any even numbered section of Do.

minion lands ln Manitoba, Saskatcne,
îvan ani Alberta, excepting S and 26,
flot reserved, may bc lionmsteaded by
any person whio Is the, sole liead of a
famly, or any maie over 13 ycars of
age, to thc extent of one*quarter sec.
tion ef 160 acres more or iess.

Application for entry must be mnade
ln porson by the applicant at a Don-
Ion Lands Agency orý Sub-Agency 'for
the district in wvhIcl the land Is sit.
mate. Entry by proxy, may, liowever,
ho made at an Agency on cortain con-
ditions by the fatiicr, mother, son,
dau.-hlter, brother or sister of an ln-
tozîding hoinestoader.

DUTIES:

(1) At lcast six montlis' residence
upon and cultivation of the land In.
eachi year for th roc yoars.

<2) A hornesteader may, If ho0 '50
dosires, performn tho roquircd resideiCe
(luties hy living on farming landi owfl
.ecd soily by lm, not lcss than elg>IY
(80) acres ln extont, In the vIinitY of
lis hinnestead. Joint ownii'slifl ln land
-wili not rncet this roquirernent.

(j) A homesteader IntondIng, to Per-
forni his rcsidenco dutios in accordanCO
îvithi the above wvi1oi living 'with Par*
onts or on farming land owned by
hiniseif must notify the Agc'nt for the-
district of suclh lntontlc.n.

Six montlis' notice in writing mnuse
ho given to the Cominiissioner of DO-
minion Lands at Ottawa, of intentiný
to aply for patent.

W. wv. çORY,

Deputy of the Minister of tinO In'.
terior.

N.13.-Unautiorlzed publication of
tinis advertisement wvt1l not be paid for.

M
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For Summelr
Dîoarrhoeai.

and bacterlal infections of the

alimentary tract

USÉ ALPIIOZONE
and the resuits will more than p'ease you.

In typhoid fever, Aiphozone
checks the excessive diarrhoea but
marked influence in reducing the
ture and preventintg tympanites.

not only
exerts a
tempera-

Aiphozone is equally as destructive to
disease germs as Mercury Bichioride in the
same strength solution, but Aiphozone is
non-toxic. and non-corrosive to thrlre tissues and
possesses a much greater range of usefu1neýis.

Sample and literature on request.

Fredeick Stearns
Cindsor Detroit

Ontaio ComanyMichigan
7-09

-. ___
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14B WESTE RN OANADA. MEDIGAL ADVERTISE R

PjARTJCULARLYý
durlng the hot summer months,, few of your patiente
eau tolerate Cod Liver 011, and yet you wish them

take a good alterative and nutritive tonte.

contains Stearns' Extract of Cod Liverse
prepared in our own laboratories from the,
fresh cod's livers. This extract represerts

Ail the medieînal principles.
to be found in the best grade of Cod
Liver Oil.

Cornbined withi this extract is a gen-
erous proportion of the true Glycerophos
phates.

Gadup)hos then' is without doubt th
most efficient alterative, nutritive and nerv
tonic offered to the profession as a trial'o
this preparation will amply demnonstrat,
1:0 you.

Would you like a sample ?

Windsor, Oitario Detroit, Mlich3gSfi
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BATTLE & C0.
(ESTABLISHLO 1875)

ST. LOUISPAI

m.

BLOOD DYSCRASIA as a pathological
entity is as indefinable as ever. But recent
phyiological studies ha:ve ernphasized

anew e part played by certain constituents of
the blood as; protective, restorative and reparative
forces. Modem therapeusis, therefore, linds a
fundamental uitility in the correction of any varia-
ton or deficiency of these forces. Herein lies
the special value of ECTHOL-an eligible
preparation of selected Ecldnacea Angusiolia
and Thuja Occident'aiç, presenting i potent
form a remnedy of uncominon anti-morbific power.

When other remnedies of the so-called
alterative type fail to exert the slightest effect
in the varlous forms of blood dyscrasia,
ECTHOL may bc depended upon to promptly
produce tangible resuits.

B3ATTLE & COMPANY
LON DON ST. LOUIS PARIS

I

I

LON DO N

B
L
DAM

y mi

Met

ing t faut rtwith thet train of syxnptoms point.
i tfaly or perverted metabolismn, demand remnecies capable cf reaidjusting

normal cell processes. 0f these

I0 13"
is strongly suggested as the standard tonic-alterative. Clinical experience, ex-
tending over many yea-rs, has shown that ià possesses striking individuality as
a reiable means to, the end of stimnulating cellular functions, promoting the
elimination of waste products and re-establishing rnetabolic activity.

1ODlA, therefore, has a well-defined field of application in Syphilitic,
Scrofulous and Cutaneous Diseases, Rheumatic and Gouty Al-
ments, and wherever a reliable altero-reconstructive, is, required.

1 ou 
-

PARIS



This is a startling question when its full Eigfificance is grasped.

T'ne answer lies in the appended statement, mnade ia the course of a short lecture
before a body of medical practitioners:

The reputation of the physician (and, in equal measure, his income) is in the
keeping of his phiarniaceutical purveyor. Diagnostic bkill avails nothing unless it be
supported by trustworthy remedial agents.

The man who %w rites the prescrip~tion seldom secs the medicine dispenscd.Ad
of physicians who do their ov.-n dispensing, how many have the time, the t.7airing, the
equipment, for assaying and testing thuir mnedicarnents ? The practitioner inust rely
iipon the skill and hionesty of the xnanufactîîring pharmacist.

It behooves the physician, then, to consider well the source of Lis supplies. Let
him, ,sclect a house of proved reliability - a house %vith a reputation to sustain-a house
Jaacked by a record of performance-and let him, specify the products of that house.

Is ours such a house ? Let us see.

Since the establishmnent of our business (in 1866) we have discovercd and intro-
duced to the mudical profession a long line of valua' le drugs that are recognized as-
standard inedicinal a'gents in every civilized country. We i8olated the active principle
of the suprareiial gland, giving adrenalin to the world. We wcre among the earliest
producers of serums and vaccines, aï we are now, the largest. We were the pioneel
in drug standardization by cheinical. assay, putting forth t'Le first standardizcd fiuid
extract ia 1879. We were the first to introduce physiologically tested galenicals.
Today our entire fine of pharniaceutical and bological preparations (fluid extracts,
tinctures, elixirs, solid and powdercd cxtracts, pis, tablets, serums, vaccines) la accu-,
rate>' standard*azed.

SPECIFY OUR PRODUCTS. Then you will know-mark you, KNOW-that the
agents which you are prescribing, adrninistering or dispensing are pure, active a2dý
of uriiform, strength.

LABnnTOaxEs: Detroit Mich., U.S.A.; WalkerviI!e, Ont; Hounslow. Enz.
BazAŽcuzFs-: New Yurk, Chicago, St. Louis, floton, Baltimore, New Orleans, Eansas City. Minflealig", U.JA

London, Enz. ; Montreal. Que.; Sydney, N.S.W.; St. Petersburg, nu«.sia; BombVY. Indix;
Tokio, Japaxi; Dueios Aircs, Arzentiua.


